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Clinical Research ≠ Clinical Care

Clinician ≠ Investigator
Clinical Research

“observational”

“interventional” – clinical trials
Participating in Research

voluntary (written consent)
protocol driven
risks
Phases of Studies

Early – learning – (Phase I & II)
Later – confirming – (Phase III & IV)
Vocabulary

Randomized – chance, not choice
Blinded – do not know treatment
Controlled – comparison group
To treat and eventually cure HD, we need more knowledge.

That knowledge can only come through clinical research.

That research is only possible with participants.
The information provided by speakers in workshops, forums, sharing/networking sessions and any other educational presentation made as part of the 2008 HDSA convention program is for informational use only.

HDSA encourages all attendees to consult with their primary care provider, neurologist or other healthcare provider about any advice, exercise, medication, treatment, nutritional supplement or regimen that may have been mentioned as part of any presentation.